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SEOQND DAY OF

IDE INSTITUTE

Dr. Mace of Syracuse Ad-
dresses Gathering on
"A brakuu Lincoln"
Superiiiteiideiit Case Pre-
sents Some Reforms

ess Than CostYours at
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The second day of the joint county
instiluto, comprising the teachers of
Maricopa, Coconino, Pinal ami Santa
Cruz, diminished not a whit in interest.
In spite of the adverse weather condi-
tion;; the faces were just as bright, just
as eager and intent. It ponied cats and
logs outsiie. hut in the auditorium of

the Monroe school, the five hundred
teachers were concerned with school
problems. discussing- courses of study,
and school legislation. While it rained

itch, forks out doors, in the Monroe
school house mind and intellect reigned
supreme.

The first address of the forenoon was
delivered by State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, ('. o. Case. Prof,
("as" thanked the teachers for the sup-
port they save him in the recent elec-
tion ;md hoped that by opposing a wo-

man he did not in any way say or do
anything; against noble womanhood.

i'. Case announced himself in favor
of sever:i reforms and hoped that in
this lie would receive the .support of the
toiy of teachers. As long as he did
his part and the teachers did theirs, no
apprehension need he felt for the
schools of Arizona. Tiof. Case attacked
the il l titier, tion laws that prevail in
the state, lie paid that the life certi-
ficates of Arizona do not mean much.

Prof I'ase spoke of the lack of busi-
ness methods in the handling of f;nanc-- i

s and accounts of the schools. Several
counties have not yet sent in their re-

port;.
The chief address of the forenoon was

delivered by ProT. W. IT. Mace on
".Miraa.-t-n Lincoln" and lie called it
'The Story of a Real Historical Per-
son." it was an eloquent address tiiat
stirred the emotions of the audii nee
with an intimate relation of the story
of t lie most lovable and most pathetic
figure in all history. The discourse

full or anecdotes anil illustrations
which revealed the great mind and the
coma J.VOUH heart of the illustrious r.

The meetings of the high school sec-
tion continue to be iuterestinc. Thee
is no laek of opinion. K. L. h.ss. prin-
cipal of tii0 Mesa union high school
presided and K. R. Roue, principal of
tile Tempo high school led the discus-
sion on "The Status of Science in the
HUh Sehool." Prof. Row w;:s fraifk
to eenfess the lack of interest on the
part of the pupil in science and that
catering toward this lack of interest,
ten hers draped into the course of
study general science in order to sugar
coat a subject that seemed to lie ,!

the comprehension of the aver-
age entrant in the high school. Instead
o; making a royal road to science. Prof.
Row would create the interest in
scien- c by more attention in the gr. Kit-t-

the throe R's.
Pro!'. Irish of the Tempo normal

sehool who followed, also stressed the
lack of word analvsis on the part of

StoreCuri On Adams Street
Opposite Valley Bank

of all the men and women that are suf-
fering. I think of the Vnited States,
the only big nation in Peace; and I do
not want to tall; about war.

liuMER OATMAX.
A nine year old child wrote:

Our Flag Raising
I like our flag raising. It makes me

think of our country being the only big
nation that is not in war, and it makes
mi love my country.

It makes me think of of

dropped after a heroic struggle for
three years.

j

The sessions were greatly enlivened
by songs rendered by the boys and
girls chorus of the Phoenix school, as
web as vocal solos, piano numbers and
readings. j

Miss-Lou- ise Kohlnieier. a primary!
tea-h- er of Chandler whistled II Hucio j

"The Kiss" by Ariditi, and it was so
effective that it is doughnuts to ;

marblesbut that very few of the peda- - j

gogues did not wish to be the subject
of the impassioned plea. Later in the
afternoon W. H. Sargent sang the same
song so exquisitely that several of the
demure ladies were seen to wet their
lips.

mar section on "Teaching of History."
it was one of the most practical talks
of the institute so far. P"'.-f- Mace dis-

cussed the eitect of the oral and writ-
ten story on the teaching of history.
In the first, second and third grades
the story should be oral. In the higher
grades it should be written. The oral
story has the advantage of giving the
teacher an opportunity to suggest his-

torical problems. I'rof. Mace also dis-

cussed the teaching of European his-
tory in the 6th grades and warned
teachers r.ot to pat Knropean history
into the grades before they learned
Luropcan history. The. ignorance of
European history among the teachers
of Indiana, led to the subject being

The rendition of Mendelssohn's Ron-d-

Cappriccioso was played by Miss
Cnrmelila Ward with splendid feeling
and technique. Mr. Price of Chandler
read a poem by James Whitedmb Riley
and Miss Mary Bryant of the Phoenix
schools gave a readins of "A Bear
Story" by Riley. Miss Bryant is one
of the most finished readers v hava
heard in Phoenix.

The work In music and drawing con-
tinues to grow in interest. Miss Mc-La- in

did constructural work for
Thanksgiving.

o

The champion auto driver of th
world will appear in person at the Elks
theater tonight.

chemistry. If his pupils are weak in
mathematics they stop and brush up
on tile subject.

.Miss Montava Hastings of the Fran-
cis W. Parker school, arrived from San
Diego and took charge of the primary
siction. The subject discussed in the
primary section in the foienoon was
'I'nifying Im'lue-nce- of School." To

hold up an ideal before- - the pupils she
holds of paramount important e. To i-

llustrate how an ideal may be planted
in the hearts of children, she took up
the pin Iter of flats raising. This tut
not only kindled in the breasts of the
boys and girls a sacred love for
country, bat broadened their sympa-
thies. In San niego pupils were asked
to w rite on "i mr Mag Raising" and the
papers revealed an expansion of soul
hardly to he expected. The following
was written by a seven-year-ol- d rhiid:

Our Flag Raising
When I go to the g I think

of the war going on in Europe. I think

the pupils. "They labor long and hard
over a page, but the mind remains a
blank." He also brought out that the ob- -

jeol i.f the sciences was not to brine;,
to the attention of the pupil fact, hut
teach him to think dearly and to know
when he does think dearly, lie too
was for sending out an S. o. S. to the
grade teachers to prepare the pupils
beiti r in arithmetic and Kngiish so
th-- may be ready to take sc ience in the
high school intelligently.
, When the subject was thrown open
for discussion. Edgar Thompson wanted j

to know if the unpreparednoss of the!
trade pupils in a! ilhmetic and English
was not due to the fact that manual
training and domestic science did not
(Mvert the attention of the grade pupils
from the rudimentary subjects. The j

question was not fully answered, prof,
Jones of the Phoenix union high sehool
took up the budgets in favor of general
sc ience because it better prepared the '

students to continue with physics and

how the nations are at war, how the
children and mothers are being leff
without homes'. The fathers at war
mav all ding on the field!

I'l.i iRENt'E ANTHONY.
Afternoon Session

Fire, Smoke and Water

The afternoon session of the high
school section was devoted tei a discus-
sion of "The nidation of Latin to Prac-
tical Life". In one of the rooms in the
domestic science building of the high
school. Miss Ida MeDaniel had ar-

ranged an exhibit to illustrate, her talk
which should lie seen by every visiting
teachei. whether she teaches Latin or
not. Miss modestly dis-

claimed all onginality hut gave all
credit to Miss Frances Saben of Oak
Park, ill. The exhibit refutes conclus-
ively all arguments against the

of Latin. It reveals that:
1. Latin makes English more intel-

ligible.
2. Latin is the foundation of the Ro-

mance languages.
3. Latin affords superior mental

training.
4. Latin is essential to an intimate

The Proof of the Fair Will Be in Your Pictures

ALEGet Your Films or Plates
This Morning

at

acquaintance with art and decorative
design.

a. Latin is of supreme value to Ihe
literary mastery of Kngiish.

6. Latin explains much of our mod-

ern arehitecture.
T. Latin forms the terminology of

the sciences.
X. Latin contributes to the success

of till proi'e-ssion-

'1. Latin adds vitality to text books
on Roman history.

in. Latin makes many things about
us more interesting.

Prof. James p. Hall or the Tempt
normal follo.vcd with a splendidly writ-

ten paper on the same subject making
a plea for the cultural side of Latin.

Everybody's Opportunity
to BuyBERRYHILL'S

Corner Washington and First Sts.

Ail Styles and Models of KODAKS Always in Stock

Everything in Films, Film-pack- s and Plates

So much interest was displayed in Miss1
exhibit, that it brings jo

mind the Latin saying, "VeVrba volaift,
scrihenda manent," Words fly, but
what is writ remains." :i

Prof. J. A. Matthews of the Teifl
normal was the first speaker of th
afternoon. Prof. Matthews spoke of
the high calling of the teacher, of the
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splendid schools in Arizona, of the lib-

eral amount of money spent on edu-

cation in the state and lastly, paid' a
well deserved tribute to the unselfish,

life of the rural teacher.
The address of the afternoon was de-

livered by Prof. II. W. Shryock onWe Are Going Out of Business
Every article in our store is greatly reduced in price. For a few days only

we will sell at

"Value of tile Trained Aesthetic Sense".
Sunn- - people when the beautiful is
mentioned, think of flowers, girls and
ribbons", said the professor. That is a
mistaken notion of the beautiful. To at 40 to 30 per cent offa doctor a scab on a hand inoculated

riceOne-Ha- lf
lor vaccination is beautiful. But the
real test of the beautiful is the func- - j

tion or rather the functioning, of a
thing. A wheelbarrow empty aiiS un- -

usii is not beautiful, but loaded and
being pushed is a thing of beauty. The
professor made it very clear and then
proceeded and made himself the mostH

mi
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you can have any article in our stock laid aside and call for it at your con-

venience. Don't delay. Buy now while the asosrtment is complete.
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unpopular man in America by: saying--

that we Americans lacked culture, had
no great literature and no great arcnl- -
lecture. ..

"other things being equal, re indi-- i
vidual's value as an industrial unit is;
equal to his appreciation of tlie.beauti- -

ful. Not only does an appreciation of
the beautiful increase an imJJvirtual's
earning capacity but prepared him to

Second St. and AdamsJEWELEKS Phone 712get more happiness out of ijfe, anel,
lastly, an appreciation for thj; beauti-- j
ful promotes ethical life, thST highestTelephone 153720 Last Washington St.
:;im of education.

Prof. w. H. Mace talked to JJie gramnun in an i'Hi!Wfiif )'iuy


